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MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1914

Of course we are all going to at
tend Convocation tomorrow.

We will all agree that General
Kluck hasn't had much of an oppor
tunity to crow.

a

Sorry, but we to do as a for a
it. You know how It is. You are a
nice bunch, though, and you "blue
devils" are hereby given our permis
sion to beat Kansas. .

And now the question is, Will "Vic"
prove as in fortunate
morrow as he was on the football

Saturday?

THE BUSINESS OF BEING A

STUDENT.
(From the American Educational Re

view.)
Being an undergraduate student in

the twentieth century university or
college of the United States is quite
as much an undertaking, in its way,

. as that involved in the career-makin-g

. resDonsibillties . of the great actual
business world.

The young man to 00
fired with ambition to do tnings, ana

opens for him her doors
immediately upon matriculation. He
finds himself at once listed in a race
which is to be won or lost from count
less standards. --The competition is
keen in scholarship, keener yet per-

haps in character weaving and repu-

tation making. Instinct beckons him
to contest, and he goes out for ath- -

n TV 1 I- -. J J

-- wnaiever "Called
bent, for the registration chorus

makes the

making his varsity football eleven
drudgery which would ap

pal the contemporary youth the
world of every-da- y business.
herence prescribed diet, the
practice every day, remorseless
hours of early retiring, the
espionage faculty scholarship
quirements, the whole of the
prospective gridiron exacting

the point harshness. yet
makes his business.

bookish student blinds himself,
every activity outside the

classroom, the study and the libraries,
and before he places
Beta Kappa key, the badge scholar-
ship honor. his business.

HAVE YOUR
EXAMINED, MADE

AND BY US

We guarantee you from
eye strain headaches
caused by defective eyes.

HALL ETT
Registered Optometrist

Eslb. 1871 1143 0 St.

THE FORUM

To the Editor of the Daily Nebraskan:
In account of the meeting

University Howell Club, we learn that
there twenty-flv- e "Wilson Repub-- .

licans" in organization. ex-

istence of Wilson Republican is as
plausible of white Black-

bird.
President Wilson represents the

highest form' of Democracy. The leg-

islation carried out by the present
conformity with

Democratic principles. has been
opposed at every turn by the majority
of Republicans. attitude and
policies of President Wilson have been
under the fire Republican criticism
since the beginning the administra-
tion. Even the Mexican policy (both
at times of interfering nnd stay
ing out) for
from the Republicans Congress and
the Republican papers. The Repub
lican party declares for principles

are directly contrary to those of
President Wilson.

Whoever repudiates the Democratic
party repudiates its President. Who
ever endorses the President, endorses
the party and principles for which he
stands. A Republican endorsement of
President Wilson as inconsistent

Washburn, had Prohibitionist standing free

opportunity

and unlimited distribution of
Only a true be Wil
son.

We therefore conclude certain
members the Howell club have
existence. We hope the others are

invincible the election to- - more

field

A. M. EMLEY.

NOTICES

Department.
A number of drill suits were found

last year when the lockers were cut.
Owners will please call for them at

Tryouts for Cantata.
Tryouts Mrs. Raymond for solo

parts Hallowe'en cantata every
afternoon Temrjle Music Hall.

entering college is Hours 400 6

EYES

relief

strict

Notice.
October the date of the

Y. W. C. A, party for all University
girls. No other gatherings Involving
girls will scheduled for

MARY GRAHAM,
Sec'y of Committee Organizations.
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Mystic Fish.
Mystic Fish meeting to be held Mon

day at 5 o'clock at the Alpha Chi
Omega house. All members are urged
to be present.

GIRLS' CLUB GIVES
RESULT OF CONTEST

Whites Win by Twenty-Fou- r Both
Sides Secure Over Six Hun-

dred Members.

After three days of campaigning, the
joint contest of the Y. W. C. A. and
Girls' Club ended Wednesday at 6

o'clock with. 624 points gained. The
White side, with Leila McNerney as
leader, was victorious with a lead of
only 24 points. The Red side, with
Mabel Sterne as leader, received 300
points. Members of both sides worked
faithfully and feel well repaid by the
Increased strength of both organiza-
tions. The good feeling existing Jbe--

tween the sides " was shown at a
luncheon given to the Whites by the
Reds, Friday noon, at Faculty Hall.

Hagenslck's Orchestra. Phone F2042.

THE DAILY REBUS KAN

State Uhi. Farm Note

C. V. Williams, principal of the
School of Agriculture at Curtis, spent
the week-en- d in Lincoln.

M. W. O'Donnell, extension worker
in animal husbandry, will go from
Hershey to Judge the Btock at Wal
lace.

Miss Maud Cheuvront, secretary to
Principal Harry E. Bradford of the
University School of Agriculture, has
returned, fro ma vacation of two weeks
spent in Oklahoma.

Everything is being put in readinesB
for the opening of the School of Agri
culture a week from Monday, October
12. From the inquiry of new students,
the Indications are that the attend
ance will bo large.

Mr. O'Donnell is a graduate of the
Iowa State Agricultural College. He
has been associated with his father in
the raising of pure bred cattle and
hogs and before coming to Lincoln
had charge of animal husbandry ex
tension work at the Minnesota Agri-

cultural College.
Dean E. A. Burnett is expected to

arrive during the week-en- d from the
western part of the state. On Tues-

day night he left for Callaway, Custer
county, where he addressed a meet
ing. While gone he also inspected
the experimental sub-statio- at North
Platte and Mitchell.

An agricultural short course will be
held in Hershey beginning Tuesday.
The speakers are M. W. O'Donnell,
W. C. Andreas, Ivan D. Wood, agricul-
tural engineering adviser to county
farm demonstrators; Superintendent
W. P. Snyder of the North Platte Ex
perimental Sub-statio- and Miss Mary
Rokahr.

A junior agricultural short course
was held this last week at Holdrege.
The speakers were Miss Huldah
Peterson, Miss Mabel Daniels, Stephen
Whlsenand, Miss Mary Rbkahr, Miss
Aural Scott, Mjss Pauline Davis, and
J. G. McMlilan. The course was held
under the auspices of the Agricultural
Extension Service.

Farmers' institutes which will be
held in the northern part of the state
during the coming week are: Oakdale
on Tuesday, Clearwater, Wednesday;
Antelope Creek church, near Clear-
water, on Thursday; Bassett, Friday,
and Cody, Saturday. The institute
speakers of the extension service for
these towns are V. E. Shirley, Miss
Aural Scott, and C. L. Burlinghom.

M. W. O'Donnell is the newly ap-

pointed extension worker in animal
husbandry to take the place of H. J.
Gramlich, who gives up his position
as assistant superintendent of exten-
sion work and in charge of extension
work in animal husbandry to give all
of his time to instruction in the ani-

mal husbandry department and the
superintendency of the care of the
University Farm. Professor Gramlich
was recently promoted from associate
professor to full professorship in ani-
mal husbandry.

Farmers' institutes which will be
held in the central part of the state
for the coming week under the
auspices of the agricultural extension
service, are: Farnam, Tuesday and
Wednesday; Wellfloet, Wednesday
and Thursday; Dickens, Thursday
and Friday; Wallace, Friday and Sat
urday. On the first day of each of
these institutes the speakers will be
O. Hull of Alma and Dr. John J. Lint- -

ner, a extension worker
at the University Farm. On the sec-

ond day the speakers are A. H. Smith
and Miss Frances Wyman.

Jones' Orchestra, phone 6.

JUDGE FROST ON

"PRISON REFORM"

One of Nebraska's Most Prominent
Alumni at Convocation Tues-

day Morning.

The feature on the . Tuesday morn- -

t

ing convocation schedule Is Judge
Frost's lecture on "Prison Reform'
Judge Frost is one of the most promi-

nent meri who ever graduated from
Nebraska. His subject of "Prison
Reform," in which he deals more spe-

cifically with the smuggling of opium

Into the Nebraska state penitentiary,
and tho escape of three convicts, their
flight and capture, is one which he has
investigated and studied thoroughly.

He Is an authority on prison reform,
and his Interpretation of

of the incident at our own state
penitentiary is acknowledged to be
the best. A large crowd is expected.

Scott's Orchestra. Call or

Leona Waite, Pianist, Phone
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gL EE CLUB.

Eighteen Men Present at the Tryout

Outlook Encouraging Again
Tuesday.

The second tryout for membership
in tho Glee Club was held in the Tem-

ple, Thursday night. Eighteen men
were present. The committee feel
highly over the material
ht hand and indications are that tbo
Glee Club this year will be better than
ever before. Another tryout will be
hold in the Temple, in Music Hall, or
in the Tuesday evening at
7 o'clock, and It is Important that all
wishing bo present, as
attention will be given to unison as
well as solo

JUL

"DIG buildings don't make the
college. Get big men an

tne buildm's will jest
sort grow. VELVET
ain't good because it's
made by the world's
biggest tobacco house,
tlrhouse grew because
of the kind goods it

out.

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking: Tobacco, is Ken-
tucky's Burley de Luxe with that aged-in-the-wo- od mel-
lowness. 10c tins and 5c metal-line- d bags.

Gr.

. a book of Post Cards Scenes
about the campus 20 views for 25 cents.

1th St.--

basement,

consideration

best

3cQ

At the CO-O-P

EVERYTHING for STUDENTS
detachable

318 North

encouraged

a

...

Pay Particular Attention
to Irving-PittsTa- d in the POST, out Thursday. Then look at
our window. If you have important notes and data to keep
you surely will want one of

l-- P LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
(Genuine Leather)

COLLEGE BOOK
FACING THE CAMPUS.

STORE

Learn The New Dances
Canter, One Step Canter- - Maxlxe, Half and Half,

Twinkle Hesitation.

HAMPTON'S ORCHESTRA
PRIVATE UNIVERSITY CLASS Saturday afternoon 3 to 5p.m,.

Mor; c; E- - ",,"rd' Member of U. P. T. of D. of D., will be assistedby Irene Walker of Omaha.

LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY

work.
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Get

Waltz

C. E. Bullard, U.'of N. '02, Manager
1124 N Sf.
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